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tics in the British Colonies and Plantations in America; for continuing, amending,
aind making perpetual an Adct passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of Jis late
Majesty Eing George the Second, intitzded 'An J1ct for the better securing and cr-

couraging the Trade of His Majesty's Sugar Co4onies in America ;' for appliying the
Produce of such Duties, and of the Duties to arise by virtiue of the said Act, towards
defj-aying the Expences of deJnding, protecting, and securing the said Colonies and
Plantations ;for explaining an Act made in the Twenty-fifi Year of the Reign of
King Charles the Second, intituled, ' An Act for the Encouragement of the Green-

land and Eastland Trades, and for the better securing the Plantation Trade ;'
and Jor altering and disallowing several Drawbacks on Exports from this Ringdon,
and more ecctually preventing the clandestine Conveyance of Goods to and from the
said Colonies and Plantations, and improving and securing the Trade beticeen the sane
and the Utcd Kingdom, the following Duties are chargeable upon Wines import-
ed into the Briis/t Possessions in America; (that is to say,)

For every Ton of Wine of the Growth of the Madciras, or of any other Island
or Place fron whence schili Wine may be lawfully imported, and which
shall be so imîported from sucli Islands or Places, the Sun of Séven
Pounds:

For every Ton of Portugal, Spanish, or any other Wine (except French
Wine), imported fron the United Kingdom, the Sum of Ten Shillings ;

And whereas, under or by virtue of an Act passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King Gcorge the Third, intituled 1n Act for repcaling certain
Dutics in the British Colonies andt Plantations grianted by screral Acis of Parliament,
and also the Duties imposed by an Act made in the last Session of Parliament upon
certain East India Goods exportedfrom the United Kngdom, and for granting other
Duties instead thereof, and Ibifurithei encouraging, regadatin g, and securing several
Branches of the Trade of titis Kingdon and the British Dominions in Anerica, the
following Duties are ehargeable upon Melasses and Syrups and British Pinento
inported into the British Possessions in Amnerica; (that is to say,)

For every Gallon of Melasses and Syrups (except as in the sanie Act is
mentioned), One Penny;

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of British Pimento (except' as in the
saine Act is mentioned), One Halfpenny :

And whereaS, under or by virtue of an Act passed in the Fourteenth Year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act to establish a
Fund toicards fartiter defraying the Charges of the Administration of Justice and
Support of the Civil Govcrnmn.t eithin t/te Province of Quebec in America, the fol-
lowing Duties are chargeable on Brandy, Rui, and Spirits imported into any Port
of Canada ; (that is to say,)

For every GIllon of Brandy or other Spirits of the Manufacture of the United
Kingdom), Three-pence :
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